Black Bear Hunt Information
Location:

Western end of Lake Nipissing, hunting the Sudbury District, WMU 42,
which is one of Ontario’s prime Black Bear hunting area.

Seasons:

May 1st to mid June 2020 and Mid of August until end of October 2020.

Duration:

7 days hunt, usually arrival Saturday afternoon, departure the following
Saturday morning. Sunday hunting is permitted.

Hunts:

Hunting over baited locations which are reachable with your own vehicle.
These locations are from five to forty kilometers from the Lodge via forest
access roads.

Guiding:

We work together with a very experienced guide, a skilled black bear hunter
himself. He has been born and raised in the area and is familiar with every
inch of our Bear Management Area of 340 km2.

ATV’s:

Most of our baited sites are accessible by a normal 4WD truck or car or can
be reached within a few minutes walking distance from the parking point.
However ATVs would ease their accessibility.

Fishing:

As prime hunting times for black bear are early morning and late afternoon
through early evening, one of our 16’ Lowe Boats with 15hp Yamaha motor
is included in your package. Fishing for Walleye, Northern Pike, Small &
Largemouth Bass, Muskie and Pan fish is very satisfying in our lakes.

Reservation:

We are looking forward to your booking by Webpage, e-mail or phone. With
our confirmation you will get our terms and conditions or you may want to
check them in advance on our website: www.thewestarmlodge.com.

Packages:

Rate per person (minimum of 2): U$ 1700.00/person including:







accommodation in a 2-bedroom-cottage, 4 piece bathroom, large
living room, kitchen, BBQ outside, all linens and towels, daily maid
service
all meals (mid day meal is a take out lunch, meals are served as not
to interfere with your hunting hours).
baited locations
1st day guide service (additional days on request) Skinning and
freezing of game.
1 16’ Lowe boat with 15hp Yamaha motor, 2 swivel seats, gas incl.
Not included: Tax (13%)

3rd hunter: 5% disc., from 4th hunter: 10%. Only one hunter: 2195.00.
Non-hunter rates for accompanying group members: per person: US$
800.00 including the following services:



Licences:

accommodation and meals as for hunting guests
Not included: Tax (13%)

Hunting Outdoors card (compulsory) Black Bear Hunting Licence Firearm
Declaration Form Export Permit Fishing licences: prevailing rates.
Customs: You must register firearms at Customs before entering Canada. A
Firearms Declaration Form must be signed at Canadian Customs before
entering Canada. No handguns allowed in Canada!
Important: Please read carefully as there will be no exceptions! An old or
current hunting licence is required to obtain an Ontario non-resident licence.
Please bring it with you as we have to make a photocopy and confirm that we
have seen the original. Thank you.
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